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I Court Reports*

■” OoaotovPxjus, Oarsua’OorxT, Ac,
Passuius—Box. JamP. Brzuxn.
luatw.liAy Junes—Hex. Thomas Mkllox.
Amooars Law Junes—Hex.ael fitowx.
Associate Jones—Hov. J. Bsowm.
Xm SuMlib Monday of March; lit’Monday

of June; Ist Monday of October; 4th Monday of
DeeemWr. Betum days—First Monday of each
month, andth* fiat day of each term.

Trial list htan inon th* first Monday of each
month, embracing au caons at lire* on the fourth
Saturday preceding the first Honda; of each month.

Sheriff'* galea, on th* first dajof each term.
Argument Line taken up on the Honda; succeed-

ing the oondusksx of Jury trial*.
,District Court*

Pusxnmrr— Hajdto*.
AmOfTTSTS—HfrX.TT, yf, WIXMAMS.
tm Dats—Th*,fourth Monde; ofJanuary, April,

July and Horember. Betum days—Th* first Mon-
day of each month and.the first da; of each term.

BherUTs Sales On th* firstday of each month,
AMimm Week—Monday, April6th, and every

fifth weak thereafter.
Zrtel «*n*for **ch day consist of th*first ten open

The Allegheny Arsenal Case—Pre- I
Umluary Hearing in the Suit for 1 1
Übel.

- A day or two tines wo notlood that Thomas I,
Wfi-Tiallyhad entered suit against James W. I

togetherwith thn editors of the!
Amsfte for Übel, growing eut o! I

-a raoant pttblwhttpa in regard to the alleged I
disloyalty of ln the Alia- I
gheny Arsenal. charges I
JameiW. MoFarland, Josiah I
Copley, James U. Macrum, JSjhron Foster 1
and Stewart Dickson with a I
and defamatory Übel ooneerhlng .the obro-1
Bint, Thomas E« LaUy, and B. O. Fslr&xS
Hobart Duff, TsnitftlTorris, John Jeffrey,
TUIy Potter, W. T;TOU and Joseph Lemon—-
said parties hiring been, as is alleged, ao- I
oosod of disloyalty to the government and
la sympathy with treason. 1

Iha preliminary hearing was Axed for I
Wednesday afternoon, at two o'clock, before I

Hieholion, at which time the par-

ties appeared and the investigation pro-
ceeded*

John MtUon and J. H. Hampton, Esqs.,
appeared as counsel for the prosecution ; and
8. Schoyer, Jr., and J. Heron Foster, Eiqs.,
for the osfbndonU.

The Information hayingbeen submitted to
the defendants, they desired to erois-examine
the prosecutor, Thomas K. LaUy, in reference
to the allegations therein contained. ThereI
being no objections, the cross-examination 1
was oondaeted as follows:

TSfftUfi X. LALLY CaOSS-BXAXIUEP.
Question—Who induoed or advised you to

bring this prosecution T
Answer—l was governed by ay own

Judgement. I consulted very tew persons.
Q_Who werethey 7
Gty*cted to, and objection sustained.
Q—Did you consult any Government offi-

cers f
Objected to, and overruled.
Q—Where do youreside ? I
A—At Lawrenoeville. Had resided there

five yearsthe 9th of January last.
Q What is your present employment and I

position7
A—Master Machinist In the Alleghany Ar-

senal* I hadbeen in that position five years
in May last. Iyon bean drawing pay from the
Government?

A—l have. [
Q—Are youacquainted with Lieut. Boggs,

now In therebel army 7
A—l know Lieut. Boggs. !
Q—Had you ever any offer made. to you,

to enter into tke servioe of the Confederate
States.?

A—Hover.
Q—Did you ever state to Oolonel David

flands that yon hadbeen offered $2,600 a year
to go Into the service 7

X—l stated that I had an offer to go to the
State of Georgia, before the Confederacy was
established. .

Q—What time was that offer made 7
A—About the 10th or 15th of Febracry,

1861.
Q—Where vu Lieut. Boggs wbon he mad#

j*a the offisr T
A—la Philadelphia*
Q—Whatwu hii position ?

A—l know of no petition he held at that
time.

Q—Hod Floyd stolen the guns at that
fine ?

A—l don't know
Q—What wm *he offer ?

A—To make arms for tho Stato ofGeorgia.
Q—What did youdo ?

A—l dec lined.the offer.
Q_Was the proposition in writing 7

• A—No.
. Q—By telegraph?

A.xm—l went to Philadelphia, not just
to consider his proposition, bat I had other
borineii also, l declined to aecept the pro*
position altogether.

Q—What was y our belief.in regard to the
tunnfaetureof arms at that time in Georgia?

Greeted to. , ’ tfvQ—Did Beggi inform you what the object
manufacturingthese arms in Georgia?

Had yon any idea what the State of Georgia
grated with arms in 1801?

A—Certainly not.
Blent. Boggs resigned at the time

*onsaw Philadelphia ?
7 A—l thin* he had; am not sure.

Q— Why din TPd decline the offer?

A—Because iJld net want to go South, as
I had aei««nffcy with P>Td *** Panlkney.
I™‘tHmjS.FaTTJ dWudwh.n Flo,a
in SaeroUrj of War. Th. Hothlij*
order sprang wp, and Paalkaer w^4

Congress from that distriot. I was
HaohinUt in the Blffe Works, and join*?
an effort So defeat Paulkner. The effort feiieu,
and I was discharged. I was then sent on a j
tour of inspection, and when away on that!
toor was tendered mypresent position.

Q.—Did Mr. Tallies, (one of the prosecu-
tors,) authorise this prosecution ?

A.—I consulted all the prosecutors, and
they agreed to joinin this prosecution.

Q.—Are yondisloyal to the Government?

A-—lemaoL
yon sympathise with the rebellion?

a. »'I donot. *

Q.—When yon Philadelphia, were
yen not aware that Blent. Boggs was abont to
resign, and that he was in sympathy with the I
rebellion ?

didnot know that he we* In sympa-
thy with the rebellion. I heard something

about his resignation, bat do not know
that he had then resigned.

Q. —Did yon know that Georgia had then
•seeded?

A.—l didnot. I think tits record will show
•he had not then seeeded.

Q.—Were yon advised to aooept the offer?

A.—Do aotremember any one advising me
to aooept. the offer.

<B—Have yon the telegraph dispatch which
Boggs sent pen?

£—l have not.
<B—Had any Statethen seoeded ?

do not remember. 1 nlhays dated
the rebellion from the attack on Port Bum-
tor.

Q.—Had;roa in,foipldon, whan jobtalk-
ad of mauar ini in Oaorgta, tut thaj
would k» uaad against tho aoToismont ud

ft-—D* 7*« taow the poiltlon whichBoggs
now ooouuee?

Av—l do not. Ihm sot hoard bom him
due I i»w him la Philadelphia.

jobkaow Jot. Lemon f
Hs oams htre whtn I did-In jitnin. .

Q.—Did holeave here?
Ar-YM. Ho loft last iprißf, tor Belli-

mote.
| Q.—Porwhat purpose?
! A-I do not know, sir.

' °ado joanot kaow that hi.ot)«t wai to gst throughthe rsbel llu.. ?
Haoarertold moaajthlai

OBJ to Jaa.WUioa thatMonMttogatthrough tharabal Unaa?
■ ■ i

1?!* to. I nld It waa mj m<firit* that ho waa gulag foe that purpeoo.

■Nv v 1

Q«—You suspected hi™ ef CrsascHs then?

A.—He was a very nervous man/ and at
times it was difficult to doanything with him.
Itwasa mere suspicion'; I had nothing to
.warrant it.

Q.—Tooknow of no other reason except
hiS fMrVOMMM/

A.—His relatives lived 6onth,and I sup-
posed he would go to them.

Q.—Did the Übel have a tendency to pro-
voke you to a breach of the peace 7

A.—Yes.
Q.—Did it soprovoke you ?

A—Yes.
Q.—Had It any tendency to provoke a

breaoh of the peaoo on me 7 [Mr. Foster.]
A—l did notknow youpersonally.
Q. —Do yon know Msjor Butler ?

A.—Yes.
Ibjected to and overruled.

Q.—How many at the Arsenal ooUeoted
ftinds to pay counsel for prosecuting this
case?

Objected to and overruled.
Q.—Are you acquainted with Mr; Biddle,

Mr. Mscrum and Mr. Coply, of the Gatette t
A.—No, sir.
Q.—Do you know whether Mr.‘ Copty or

Mr. Macrum had anything to do with the
pubUeatlon of the libel?

Objected te.
Q.—Did you ever give any Information to

Major Symington of youroffer to go to the
State ofGeorgia ?

A.—l told Major Symington I had that
offer. He told me he would have nothing to
do with it. He advanoed my pay a small
amount at that time to stay here. I never
told Major Butler about it.
• Q—Have you any personal acquaintance
with Mr. Dlokion, Mr. Biddle, Mr. Copley,
or Mr. Macrum?

A—No, sir.
BXAUIXATIOH IXCHIEF DT HE. HAUFTOX.

Q—What has been the tendency of this li-
bel ? How has it affected you ?

A—Very seriously. Considerable insubor-
dinationhasresulted in theArsenal, and !lhave
been annoyed by the lower class of p4rsons%I have been insulted on the streets and called"
a “copperhead. 0 The more intelligent men
who know me say I have nothing to fear.

I Q—Have you any objeet in view, exoept to
vindioato your own character, by this prosecu-
tion?

A—Not any, sir.
Q—No malioe against any one ?

A—None whatever.
Q—'Was the Increase of wagqs what Induoedyouto remain here, and not go to therebel

government?
V A—No, sir. The Increase (25oents per day)wv made after I had declined the offer.

Q*rHaveyou, in any way,dlrecUy or indi-
aid to the rebels 7

A—None—in noway whatever; but I have
served the-'Government to the best of my
ability.

Theprosecution offered to prove that he had
:done his duty well, bat the defendants*eeun-

I sel objected to the testimony as irrelevant,
Iand the objection was sustained.I Witnese—My compensation, previous to
I the offer from Boggs, was abont $l,OOO perI year.

CKOSS-BXAXIXATIOH BIBUXID.
By Mr. Sohoyer—Was youever called “cop-

perhead" before this publication 7 j
A—Not to my face. I may have been be-

hind my back.
Q—What was said to Boggs, about going

to Georgia, aside froma rejection of the offer 7
A—Boggs said he eouid not advise me one

' way or another; but as a farther inducement
he said I would get a trip to Europe, and as

I I knew all about the manufacture of arms in
this country itmight do me good.i I told him
I never intended to leave the Northern States.

I Q—On whose authority was the offer
I made?

A—Boggs told me he had authority from
the Btate of Georgia.

Q—Had youany knowledge of thecondition
of Georgiaat that time, as regarded the Gov-
ernment?

A—l had not.
Q—You know what I mean. ; Were you

aware that Georgia was then either loyal or
disloyal ?

A—l knew nothing about it, but I supposed
she was loyal.

Q—What did you understand by “doing
you good** going to Europe 7 -

A—Why, that, knowing all ; about the
American manufacture of arms, I.might learn
something of the manufacture there. .

Mr. Hampton here offered In evidence the
alleged libelous articles from the newspapers.

TCSTIXOXY Of WU. BISHOP. j
Q—Where ate you employed T I
A—ln the Harnett Department, at the I

ArtenaL Ihave been there tinpe 18&5, exoept
about two years. I

Q—Do you remember the battle of Bali
Ban, in 1861? i;

A—Tee, sir. , •
Q—Was there an extraordinary demand for

Artillery harness after that ? Ii A—Yes. 1I Q —What exertions did Lolly, the prose-
cutor, make to supply that demand ?

A—l can't say that he made any.
Q—Did he show any extra energy on that

occasion ?

A—There wot no energy about It.
Q—Was there any exertion on hit part,

other than on ordinary oocationt ?

A—No, sir. There wot a great rush for
I harness, particularly for homes, and there

1 wot a lot all ready made, except blooking
I them. After tome delay there:was an order
from Lolly for us to blaoken them ourselves.
a thing wo had never done before.

Q—if the work had been done Is Lilly's
department, would the speed hiTo been ad-
vanced ?

A—That was the first of that kind of work
done In that department.'

Q—Wae the workretarded by the course of
Laliy?

A—Tea, I believe it wai. If he had fin-
iihed a few hpmes, and sent them to. us, the
work conld have been much more readily done
—but he kept them all back until they were
ready, and lent them all in together.

Q—HaVe you heard Lilly apeak of the Gov-
ernment?

A—l have sotepoken toLilly for two years.
Q—Why ?

A—because we fell ont about making horse
equipment for Gen. Negley.

Q—State hotr.
A—An order .eame through Major Bailer,

and Ur. Cethoart ordered the work to be done.
Laliy refused to do the work, stating that
Negley was not entitled to it. I said I had
been appointed as one of a Committee of
Homo Defense, and Laliy had better attend to
iCorhe might get himself into trouble. A
very indifferent bridle bit had been left for
me tofill, and notbelafe an officer's bit, I took
U to Hr. Magee, Clerk atthe 4ffioe, and found

there. Laliy said that was not the bit.
tW'Q got the bit Gen. Negley was to have,'
and flli**4 it for him.

! o—WhJ't portion of the saddlery was under
I Lallj’s oont'01 *

A--Tho hardware portion—biU, stirrups,
ato.

Q__Was there any delay In finishing the
fcudwar. for tbaban. aqnipnianls of Oananl
Jlojd uiLieut. Boggsi i

A—None wbatoror. The, wore gottan up
in the TOT but at,Jo, without data,. Bagga*
wu lomatlma pterions to Flojd’s, and
Gan. NagUj’a aftor both.

Q—Wbat was Flojd'a add Born' position
at-the time these things were furnished7

A—The general Imnsesiien was that they
were going to the Sownhrn Confederacy.

Q_-bo youremember when Boggs left 7
A—Tes—in January, 1801.
Q—.What was then the impression of the

workmen as to Boggs' loyalty 7
A—The general improstion was that he was

disloyal, and that he was going to the South.
oaoßS'Kxaxpkn.

q, Whet W»I the difficult;, .bout General
Negley’a totter t Wu It set Lnformnl ? Did
toonot hoar Captain MoHutt any co ?

A.—No, ill; navor a word.
q. Did younot uy to Hr. Bellinger that

;on would ba revenged on Mr. Lall; ?

A.—No, ilr.
,

q Whon did tha ordpr for Lieut. Boggs'
horae equlpmants ooma ?

Jnnuury or Fibrnary, 1851.
Q. Whan did Floyd's ordar coma ?

A.—About a monthaltar Boggi'.
(J.—Who waacommandant?

. A.—Major Symington. ■Q.—Had Lally anything to do with tha or-
gan,aooro than yon ? i t

A.—No—our duly waa to: got tha workup.
o.—Whooommandad whahBymlngton want

away ?

A.—Captain MoNntt.
_ ■Q.—Did yonnot hoar him aay that tha let-

tar of Bonaral Noglay waa Informal?
A.—Ntror, air.
Q.—la than not a'gnat deal mort work

dona In tha Arsenal now than then waa ba-
ton?

A.—Tea; bnt Lally had nothing particular
to do with that, aa than waa mon maohlnary

. bnllt, under brdera from 1;Waahlngtea. He
need to talk about whatheoould do, but when

• tha plnoh oaraahe oould not do what ha rep-
roHntod.

TXSTniOXT 07 HKB&OX BOBIXBOH, BUI9BBB OF PenmrlTtiia Legislature-

Q —Do you know Thomas K. LaUy 7
A.ii-Yes, I know him by sight.
Q. —Have you ever heard him express him-

self in regard to the country 7
A.—ln a street oar, near the Fair Grounds,

I overheard a conversation between LaUy
and another man. LaUy said, in snbstenoe,
that Sumter had fallen, thank Godt and the
Government would have to go to sticks, or ohips.
The conversation had .been carried on from
the time the car left the city, but it became
nearly empty at the switch at the Fair
Grounds, and Icould hear the conversation.
It was about the first warm weather In the
spring of 1861, perhaps in May.

O&OBS-KXAUISBD.

Q—Who was the man LaUy addressed ?

A—l did not know him. He was well
dressed, and I think a stranger. I think I
saw him since then, but I would rather not
say as I am not oertain.

Q —Do you swear It was Lally, or the other
man, who used thewords?

A—lt was Lally. I heard before this that
Ac teas a sscesstonuf. He had been pointed out
to me as U seoesslonist. In fact, it was noto-
rious.

TBBTIHOBY OF JAUBB WILSOV^

Q—Where do you reside 7
A—l reside in LawTenoerUle.
Q—What do you know of LaUy's visit to

Philadelphia?
A—l watt packing stores, when Lally came

and said “ Wilson, I’m going to leave you."
“Ah," said I, “you might do betteT and you
might do worse." A few days after, Mr.Lemon
(one of the proseoutors) remarked to me that
LaUy was going to Philadelphia to see Mr.
Boggs; that. Boggs said he wanted a man te
go to Europe to purchase arms. Iremarked,
I did sot think LaUy would do that. Lemon
said: “He (LaUy) cannot get out of it.**

, That’s all the conversation we had.
Q—Do you know anything about LaUy

taking drafts of maohlnery with him to Phila-
delphia?

A—No, sir; I do not.
Q—Did you ever hear Mr. LaUy say any-thing in regard to the suppression of the re-

bellion ? ' ,
A—Have heard him say he wished it was

over.
Q—Have you heard him sayanything about

the conscription aot 7
A—LaUy said ho heard there were a num-

ber of men in Washington oounty who wen
organised to resist the draft.

CKOII'IXiUIXID,

I think I heard him say once that he would
give all he was worth if the rebellion was
over.

Q—What is your impression, from what you
have heard, as to the loyalty or disloyalty of
Mr. LaUy 7

Objected to and objeolion sustained, as the
opinion of the witness oanaot bo given in
evidenoe.

TXsTIXOXY OF atOBGB BAILBT,

Q—Are you acquainted with Mr. LaUy 7
A—Yes, sir.
Q—Haro youever heard him express him*

self in favor of or in opposition to the rebel-
lion?

A—Nothing, except that the war was badly
managed.

Q —Have you ever heard him say anything
about going South ?

A—No, sir.
C&083-SXAMIRKD.

To Ur. Hampton—From what 1 know of
him, he always pushed the work through.

The prosecution here offered to prove that
Mr. LaUy had always done his work weU, bnt
the evidenoe was objected to andruled oat.

Thefurther consideration of the case was
adjourned until two o’oiook Thursday after-
noon.

fleeting ol ihe Christian Commission
Among the many organisations formed to

relievo the sufferings of war, there is none
that ha* a stronger claim on the Christian
public than the United States Christian Com-
mission. It is a National Association con-
trolled by a Committee of active Christian
men of all denominations, having George H;
Stuart, of Philadelphia, at It*Chairman. Its
object is to promote the spiritual and tem-
poral welfare of the officers and men of the ;
army and navy. The President, the mem-
bers of his Cabinet, and the Generals com-
manding thearmies, have given their unqual-
ified approval of Its objeot and plans of ope-
rations.

Its delegates are ministers and gentlemen
of the highest respectability, who volunteer
to serve for three or six months without salary

their actual expenses only being paid—-
whose duty it is to visit-the battle fields, aid
in the relief of the wounded, eomfort the
dying, and bury the dead.

Railroad companies have kindly furnished
transportation for stores, and the Government
grants all possible facilities, so that all con-
tributions go directly for the benefit of suf-
fering soldiers.

An Army Committee to represent the
Christian Uommlsilon in Western Pennsyl-

vania has been appointed in Pittsburgh. The
first public meeting will be held this evening
in Christ Uethodlst Church, Penn street, at
7\i o’clock. Interesting addresses may be
expeoted. One of the delegates from Phila-
delphia, who has served on the battle field,
will probably be present. For further par-
ticulars see advertisement.

P.S.—Since the above was writtenwe have
received a telegraphic dispatch from George

H. Stuart, Biq, of Philadelphia, in whiob
he states that he has just learned, by tele-
graph, that Rev. George J. Mlnglns, who is
delighting and mojring all hearers In New
York by his addresses on behalf of the
ChristianCommission, will be here to address
the meeting to-night.

*o«( in as*.

Onr Uook Table.
Taira is the Lira or a Locouotive ExalXEtu. . Now

York : J. ltrwdtmni; Follett, Foator A Co.
„

Pitts-
burgh: for ,alo by Henry Ulnar, Fifth atroot.
221 pp. 12mo..paper.
Some twenty-oight aketches, or gnphloally I

written narratlyoa ef acenes and personal ex- |
perlenoea, by ono who has been aoeuatomed to I
■harneaa' with hll ‘iron band,' the mighty
bteam-hone, and mount him for many.aper- J
lloua drive. We consider that several of I
these narratives an so well given, that we I
should llko to draw upon them for ourreaders |
sake, if onr apace permitted; but In these
days we mutt contact ourselves withnferring I
to them in suoh a way aa will Indicate their 1
character—leaving It to eaoh reader to verify
our opinion, or otherwise, justas he pleases.
Tnnta Tiass in Coin. New York: FoDett, Fee.

terA Co. Pitiaburgb : Henry Miner, Fifth street. I
15fpp. lVmo. cloth.
This little book will give the reader more

information about Chill than many a more
pretentious volume. The writer (a lady) la
not only obsorrant, but haa the good aenae to
make the right kind of obiervatlona, ao that
whoever will follow the traolnga of her pen
throughout thli record of three years resl-
denooand travelling In Chili,cannot fhU to bo
rewarded with a vory vivid and olearly-dellned
impression of ‘Ufa aa It la’ In that oormtty.
Norhassho neglected lta physical oondltlon
and resouroci, its agricultural and mineral
wealth,and other material and practical mat-
ters, while aha makes ua acquainted with the
people and their mannersand ouatoma, by a
lively and pleasant narrative of her experi-
ences among them.

ttftioo Jones Heard from.
The Select Committeehave reoelved a letter

from Mason Jonea, In wbloh ha states that the
agont who vDlted Pittsburgh, and made the
arrangement with the Committee,did ao with-
out his content, and that when he reoeivod a
telegram from the agent, he replied Immedi-
ately that It waa not possible lor him te come
at that time. Mr. Jonea promlaea to give
Pittsburgh an evening on hie return from the
West. Notice of the time and subject will be
given. All tioketa now out will bo good for
theneat leotore.

OUTILAHO & PlTTlßir»aa XU.llaßOap.--We I
im It atatod in .aomt of the Eastern papers
thet an application hai been made to the ap-
propriate tribunal for the discharge of the
ItewWer of the OleTeland and Pittsburgh
railroad oompany, in order that 1U manage-|
ment mayreTert to the Stockholder*, or theiri
representative*. The road has become so pop-
ular. and it* management «o inooessfo), that
there are fands enough, itk *aid, to

the declaration of a dividend, whleh wIU be
donea* loon as the neoeuarylegal steps have
been Uken.

Yabkbb RoaniflOM makes hill last appear-
usoobut ono ut tho Tbeatm thU
Three exoellent ploool are

Laud"—“Forest Roie,” and “Nature *"*

Phlloaophy.'i In addition to theosn.luttrM-
tlon, Manager Hendenon enuouneea thefirst
appearance hare of the beeutlfal young New
ynSunlnss, Annie Ward. We beapsak for
her a warn weloome.

Exported for tbe PltUbu-gh Gazette

t
Qxkbibbubo, April 14,1865.

Qouek-—Mr. Vincent (In behalf of tbe number*,
as well as hltnsrlf) presented the following reasons
for Toting against the resolution of Mr. Hopkins, of
Wuhlngton,repairing the Governortodirectthe At*
tqrnej General to Institute a prosecution against
GeneralCameron, J. J. Patlcrsoq, Robert Brobat and
Henry Thomas furs’! allrgtd attempt tobribe a merit*
ber of tbs Legislature torote for Gen. Cameron for
United States Senator;

First, Because, by tbe laws of tbo State of Penn-
sylvania, every men accu«d of crime has a right to
a preliminary examination on information made un*
der oath before a committing magistrate, a right of
which this resolution seeks to deprive tbe persons
there name*.

Second, Became, by the laws of this Common*
wealth, no person has any legal right to prosecute
for criminal offencHi in tbo Courts bnt the duly
elected aud qualified DistrictAttorney of the proper
connty, and no resolution or order of our branch of
tbo Legitlature can idany way interfere with that
right, nor can the Attorney General, ifInstructed by
the Governor withuut-tbe permission of the District
Attorney, appear InCourt for the purpoto mentioned
in said resolution, norhas the Governorany right to
Instruct the Attorney General to perform any duty
not Imposed upon Mm by the laws of the State, nor
has one branch of tbe, Legislature any right to re*
qnost the Governor or any other person todo what
tbe laws give no right to do.

Third, Becauso said, resolution docsnot include the
name of T. J. Boyer, whose position in the matter,
In the opinion of the undersigned, demands a legal
investigation si muchas that of the persons named
in the resolution.

(Signed by) John P. Vincent, P. 0. Bbannon, A.
W. Benedict, P. Frazer Smith, B. 0. Cbampaoys, A.
G. Olmstead, 0. 0. Bowman, R. A. M’Murtrle, Wm.
D. Brown, Thomas Cochran,, S. W. Twitchell, Bobt.
L. McClellan, G. Harvey, Alfred Black, Wm. Henry,
James M. Herns, W.iF. Smith, Lnke V. Sntphln,
H. W. Grant, James Freeland, A. H. Gross, Edward
G. Lee, William Fueler, Holmes Maclay, WlUlim
Hatchman, G. Dawson Coleman, John GUfilUn,

BIU toprovide for tbe payment of tbo troops of tbe
Bcservo Brigade, First Division, Pennsylvania Mill*
tit, in sorvlce duriog the riots in the county ofI Schuylkill, in tbe mouth of May, 18G2. Pas.*ed.

I Tbe Governor has signed thofollowing bills :

I Supplement to an act to lncorporrte tho Pittsburgh
I and Gonnellsville Bailrcad Company,
j Joint resolution authorizing the Governor topre-
I sent new dags to tbe Kid, 111th and 78th Regiments,
I Pennsylvania Volunteers, and the 7th Pennsylvania
| inplace of their former (lags, destroyed In
I battlo.

Joint Resolution authorizing the Governor tb pur*
chase ground sufficient for tho construction of a now
magazino, and also for tho proper repair and security
of tho present magazino.

An act toauthorize tho Governor to famish tour-
niquets for the use of tho soldiers of this State.

Anact toeztrnpt tor tain property in Hew Bright-
on, Boavcr county, from taxation.

Anact to Incorporate tho Mothannon Railroad
Oompany.

Anact torepeal so much of tho eighth section of
yi actapproved May 20,1810, as relates to filing in*
terogatories, or rule to take depositions, before Jus-

. ticca ofthe Peace.
I Anact to authorize tho Auditor Goneraland State
I .Treasurer to settle the accounts of E. O. WUsbn, late
I Adjutant General.

Supplement toan act for tbo sale of tbo State Ca*
nels, approved April 21,1858.

Supplement tooo'act entitled an act to rc-lccor-
porato tho How Brighton Water Company, and en-
largeits powers; approved April 8, .1848.

Anact to Incorporate the Jeffersonville and Bban*
I nonville Turnpike Road Company.I An act to prevent,actions at law or proceedings in
I equity inoertain calcs.
I Act requiringadministrators and trustees,upon the
| tale ofreal estate, aftor prooeeding in partition, to
I file, in tbe Register's Office of the proper county, an
I accountof theirsaid administration or trusteeship.
I in tho evening session, Mr. Ghampney, of Lances-
I ter, called np tbo bill deflniag when the heirs of a
I tooant for life shall take as purchasers.
I That when a remainder shall bo limited to the
I heirs or tbe heirs of tbe body of a person to whom a
I Ufe estate in the same promises shall be given, tbe
I person who on the termination of tbe life '-•state shall
I bo the heirs or heb 1of tho body of such tenant for
I life shall be entithd to take as purchaiin by virtu#
I of theremainder so limited to them.
I The bill was padsed.
I BcxATt —The following bills were passed ;
I BUI to extend the charter of tbe Bank of Northern
I Liberties, in tho city uf Philadelphia.
I Bill to incorporate the American Association for
I promoting social stfouce.
I BUi to extend the cliarterof tho Exchango Bank of1 Pittsburgh.
I Bill to extend the charter of the West Branch
I Bank, at Williamsport.
I BUI to incorporate the Scranton Bank.
I Bill requiring Cdnal Companies to'make yearly ro*
I porp< to tbo Auditor General. B.

Th« Titedoox Cohoiet.—For the accom-
modation of persons wishing to attend Ur.
Tetedonx’a Concert fer the benefit of the Sub-
sistence Committee on Tuesday evening, April
2lst, a special train will leave the-Pederal
street station, Allegheny, about eleven o'clock
p. m., running as far as Rochester, and stop-
ping at all stations to leave passengers.
Regular aooommodation train rates will be
chargeden this train. Trainsfrom Rochester
-and intermediate points will arrive in Alio*
gheny et 4:40 and 7:00 p. m-

Ashot* ; or tbi Lady or the Pra&lb.-
This now s;orv by Alexander Dumas, («•

Younger,) jast puoliahsd by Messrs. dotat-
ion, of Philadelphia, ia for oal# at W. A. Qil-
denfenney’s, 45' Fifth itroot, near Wood it.
Prioo 50 oenti.

Frask Leslle's Niwapeb.-tW. A. Qil-
dsnfenney, 15 Fifth street, has reoeiyed Frank
LctlU’t- Ncvwpaptr, containing a view of the
late attaok on Charleston by the lroo*olads,
and lateral other iiluitratioos.

Dr. Oro. MoCoor will address the U. L.
this evening, April 16-h, In the ball of the
First ward, Allegheny U. L.

HpECIAI. LOCA.L NOTICE*
t*aov«R ahp a At*’a * oawiae Mauri**, to?

[aciiiy and tnanuia:taring purposes, art th*

A- V. «• '-*t. fleueral Agent,
IS, Filth street

ThomasParkt, Plain and Ornamental Slate

Roofer, and dealer in Pennsylvania and Ver-
mont slate of the best quality at low rates.

Offioeat Alex. Laugh lln’s, ribar the Water
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. apB:6a

CHRAr CLOTHIRO AXD WHERR TO BOV THEM.
_Xhe enterprising firm of Wm. H. McGee A
Co., merchant tailors, earner of Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being fully
aware of the extraordinary advance in Spring
goods, havo ‘ purohased last fall a beautiful
assortment of doth, cassimeres, vestings, Ac.,
and they are now ready to open their Spring
trade with superior articles, at greatly re-
duced prleeaJ They will sell their goods by
the yard if desired, and as they keep eon-
stantly on hand a large supply of ready made
clothing, customers can be aooommodated on
demand, or have a neatly fitted suit to order.I The work is'all doae under their supervision,

I and always warranted to purchasers.

BY TELEGRAPH.

Fasbioxaxli CnofHiXQ. —Our affable young
friends composing the firm of JohnWeler AI
Co., Merchant Tailors, No. 126 Federal street,I
Allegheny, have just opened the most exten- !
alve and reelerele stock of spring and summer
goods ever exhibited west of the mountains,
comprising some of the most beautiful Fronoh
and American Casslmeroi, Cloths, Cashmeres,
Marseilles, Ao., Ao., to be found in the east-
ern market.; This enterprising firm has also
a very large assortment of the latest styles of
furnishing goods, and a considerable quantity

Ircady-maaoiolothing of superior quality. We
I advise our Allegheny patrons to call at this

I establishment, and see for themselves.

Jtm? Rxtomid won ni Kart.—SamuelI
Graham, Merchant Tailor, would respectfully
inform his friends and the public in general

that he has j justreturned from the Bast with
his .new stock of Spring and Summer Goods,
consisting of all the latest styles of. cloths,
cassimeres and vestings- Gentlemen desiring
a stock to select from That cannot besurpati-
ed byany other ia the cityi and their gar-
ments madd In the Most fashionable manner,
would do well to give him a call before pur-

I chasing elsewhere.
Samov* Geasam, Merohant Tailor,

Ho. S 4 Hork.t itroat, 4»°r tn,a Tklpd.

Yooho lilDlM' B»«i«»T*-Ba*oworUi
Semtaurr, it S.wloUep.Peum’u, promt. «>•

idTUtaSi of . delightful uttd hMlthj IM.-UonTonSol j Uthe country! » limited end
..lift number of nupUr, forming u pluunt

oitol. j the but inhume.. on manna.
uS mend. i ererj de«D»h1. domettlo eom-

__ __
.B£> SiaTi*fl, who«e hui* IKn^d“rothmuru Miring In .ftp]

bands,sons morel
urmj, gift thun . (ev.bonp

“ftW AND OIHT-:j
M ENT

LL
Ihn taKrt hMlth erftunder .the

; ;0»1? «»»£ *

bos’or pot. ■ . 11 "■ ' „i,i

Qoon Houbuhold Foiurrnß’ -JJJ bi iold

resldenoe,corner Smallmanand Smithstreets,
iacUdisg thm plj earpetfr**

wfelw**^—

THE LATEST NEWS

FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECIAL DISPATCHES.
Special Dispatch to the Pittsburgh (Hiatt*.

Washixgtos, April 16, 1863.
KOBB ABOUT TSI PBTBBHOFP.

In the question under discussion in the Mil

of the Anglo-Rebel stetmer Peterhoff, captur-
ed by Com. Wilkes, on the Vanderbilt, Lord
Lyons demands the mail on board unopened.
Ur. Seward is disposed toaccede, and requests
Wilkes to order its return.

Secretary Welles says that both internar
tlonaJ law and the statute re-enacted the last
session of Congress, by which the command-
er of a capturing vessel is required tokeep all
writings and papers found on prises, and
transmit the same unepened to the Dlstriot
Court, whieh must deoide as to their final dis-
position/ settles this question.

Ur. Seward says damn the statute law; but
Wellts is resolute In his refusal.

Meantime, the Court requested Archibald, j
tbe British Consul, to attend the opening of
the mail; he not appearing, the Coart was

about to open them when Seward interfered.
Thepeterhoff stands on a different footing

from a regular paoket.
UAKIXG APPOIHTMIRTS.

The President and Secretary of War are
busy in making appointments, chiefly in the
Eastern States, under the conscription law,
but noneare yetaunounosd.

IBJUBIBB OP OUB UOXITOBS.
Tbe Navy Department, on the authority

of Baglneer Stlmmer, who arrived td-dey, de-
clares the injuries of the monitors are much
less serious than would appear from newspa-
per correspondents. ♦

PAID OP?.

The Arm/ of the Potomao is about half
paid off. The Paymasters, are now waiting

for funds, the Treasury haring only small
onrrenoy.

It li rumored that the in the
neighborhood of Aliddieborg and Reotortown,
in some: foroe.

We had ikviolent rain storm to*day. At

this writing, 9 o'clock, p. m., the storm is
still raging. *

UHFOUSDED.
The reports of fighting at Fairfax are an*

founded.
Washisotos, April 15.—The Commissioner

of Internal Revenae has just issued the fol-
lowingiregalations for the assessment of the
income tax: |

From Fortrfeas Monroe. i

The Assessors and Assistant Assessors of
each Collecting District will assess the Income
tax, as on the first day of May next, upon
every person residing within the distriot
liable thereto. Rath person to return his
total income, so far specifying the aouroes
whenc«;dbrived as will enebU tho Alienor to
decide what deductions should be made there*
from. 'Persons whoee lnceme does not exeeed
two thousand dollars, and I who- reside do the
UnUed flUtes, will ie snbjoct to a duty of 31
per ejirut. on snoh portion thereof as is liable
to tax,; provided,however, that upon the in-
come derived from the Interest anon note*,
bonds,- or other skourities of the United
States,.* doty of IK V* °®nt. be levied. !
Persons whose incdme exceeds ten thonsanil
dollars are subject to a duty of 5 per oent. on
the portion subject to taxation, provided
npon the income derived from the Interest
upon notes, bonds.or other securities of the
United States, a duty of VA per cent, will be

FromLouisville

levledi I
Citisens of the United States residing 1

abroad andnot in the employment of the Gov- I
eminent of the United St&tes, will be subject 1
to a duty of five per cent, on the income of I
any property, securities or stocks, owned In |
the United States ai d not exempted from the I
income tax; providt d, however, that upon the I
Income derived frob. the interest npon notes, I
bonds or other seen: iUcs of the United States I
a duty of one and a half per cent* will be I
levied. Every farm or or nlantbr will be re* I
qulred to make a n turn of the value of the I
produce of his fan a or plantation, without |
deduction for labor of himsetl or his servants I
or for any portion! of inch prodnoo oonsnmed I
by himself and family. j

The followingdeductions will be madefrom I
theaggregate inoome of each person and tax Iassessed upon the remainder, via; 6tate and I
local taxes assessed In the calendar year pre* I
aediog this assessment, to*wit, from Jan. Ist, I1862, to Deo. Blst, 1862, inclusive: ISalaries of officers or payments topersons I
in the servioe or employment of the United j
States, from which a deduction of 3 per oent. I
has been made by disbnring ofieers of the I
government; interest or dividends on stook |
capitalor nsposits in any bank, trait eompa- I
ny, savings Institution, insnranoe, bridges, Iexpress, steamboat, ferryboatorrailroad com- j
pany or corporation, from whloh interest or I
dividends a duty of 3per oent. shall have been
deduotad by the officers of snoh companies,
corporations or associations; interest from
any bonds or other evidences of indebtedness
of anyrailroad company or other corporation
from which a duty of 3 per oent. shall have
been deduoted by theoffioers of inch oompany,
and thereceipts derived from advertisement!
or which duty shall have been asiesied and
paid: also the sum of $6OO, except in eases
where the whole or any part of said $6OO |
shall have been deductedfrom the salaries or
pay of offioers or persons in the service or
employment of the United States; the amount
Actually paid for the rent of any dwelling
home or estate whloh 1> the residence of,ih»y

i person assessed, and the amount paid by any
, farmer or planter for hired and neoesiarj re-
, pairs upon his farm or plantation, including

, the subsistence of laborers the total

WJijmPß.

income of any person exoeeds $lO,OOO, and do-1
duetieni are mado therefromnponthe ground, ■that (ho portion of such inoome has boon
subjeot to a 8 per cent. duty upon dividends
or interest paid by companies, corporations !
or associations, as before enumerated* Suoh
porion will bo subset to a tax of two por
oent* additional upon so/muohof his Inoomo
as may have boon previously subjected to tha
duty of 8 por oent. by'the-officers of eompa-
nlos, .corporations or associations before
named. Guardians and trustoos, whether
such trustoos are so by virtue of their o&oo
as executors, administrators, or other judic-
iary eapaeity, are required to makereturn of
the Inoomo belonging to minors or other per-
sons, whloh may be held in trust as aforesaid,

: and the income tax will be assessed upon the
amount returned, after deducting suoh sum*
as are exempted from inoomo taxas aforesaid;
providing, that the exemption 'of $BOO, under
seetion 00 of the excise law, shall not be al-
lowed on aeooont of any minor or other ben-
eficiary ef a trust, except upon the statement
of the guardian or trustee, made under oath,

that the minor or beneficiary has no other in-
come from whioh the said amount of$BOO may
be exempted and dedneted.

Whenever persons liable to anassessment ef
the Income tax ihallnegleet orrefuseto make
UiU, m raqoirad by law,or whansrsrths lists
mads and tandertd by mobparsons shall not
ba moosptsd bj tha asaassor or his assistant u
jutand propar, It shall ba tha duty of tub
asaassoror uilatant to Fl ***.}I,***?”
mob persons, uooordlng to tho boot Informa-
tion ho. can obtain. Ponono 10 asitgnod
may maka oath or afflrmaUon at to tho
amonnt of Inoomo and doduotlono tharafrom,
ammbly to oooUon BJ. Puoou rsulrfng
rontmay dodootthorolrom th. amonnt paid
for naooooary romalro. inonranoo and lntarsst
onlnonmhranoJonpon ouob routed proparty.
Ilia coot of newotrnomroo or Impronmenta
tb'buildings shall not bo dodnotodfrom tbo In-

i
Tho tax nutba lariad upon all dirldsnds

declared prior to- Soptambor lit, 16M,uud
upon |IOt,of. all oalarta of offlmro, or pay-
muta topaoou Utha olrtl, military.naral
oxother owrtooof tho UritodBtatao, foroor-
rtaetronisitodpHortosajddetM, usmohdlr-
ldeuds and proportion'of oalarlao won not
mbjort to deduction or aooooommt. Interest
raostrad fromotdusby trutobmpunlu, oar-
logs Institutions, lnsumnoo, bridge, azprus,
steamboat, |erryboat.or railroad oompanlss,
owporaUons orassodaUons, priortotbamm*
datoimut alss ba taxed. Interest paid by
Mm on Inmmbnaeu upon : the dwelling
homo or estate on whloh the aAetted parson
resides, may bo dodnotod from tho inoomo;
also. Us payments tor neoeasary ropaln.
In preface, whloh tho prodnoor hu oa

SODA | ABB.

huid on th. 31»t d»j ofDnahr, 18M.“ u,t
be appraisedat its marketvalue on that day.

Theincome tax shall be Included In thean-
nnal llst,and appeals and other proceedings
held as provided by law.

Foetsebs Morkoi, April U. Gen.Dixhai
returned, which is a source of much gratifi-
cation to all.

Tho enemy,in force, are la close proximity
to oar lines at Suffolk,bat no general engage*
ment is anticipated unless the attack is
by the Union forces, which Is more than prob-
able.*

Inregard to affairs at Williamsburg, the
CavalUrofto-day says Gov. Wiseeommeneed
intrenehing the other side of Williamsburg.

He has issued orders to take Fort Uagrutter
at all hasards, and is afraid to make •an
assault. He has resorted to digging.;

Weare in fine spirits. j
Rebel prisoners say there was to have been

a simultaneous attack upon Washington, K.
0., Suffolk, Va,, Gloucester Point and Wil-
liamsburg, or Fort Megreder. The attaek
ea Gloucester Point was: to have been made
by General Fits Hugh Lee. Those plans hare
probably been somewhat interferedwith by a
reeonnoissauee of the 4th Delaware regimeht
and th«_Unlen gunboats up the Tork River.

Important Southern News. I
HiADQUAnraxa Abut or tbi Potobao, V I

April 15,1863. J
The Richmond Whig says that reports w«*

in circulation yesterday that a fight took I
place at Williamsburg, on Saturday, between IWise's forces and the enemy, and they were I
confirmed by passengers who arrived last I
evening. At an early hour on Saturday our I
troops drove in the Yankee piokets aod-eecu*

Sled the town, the enemy retiring to Fort
lagruder, from whloh point they oommenoed

shelling theplace.' General Wise took ;a po-
sition near the oollege, and replied to theene-
my's fire. Our easualties up to the Bth were
slight.

'A. cavalry movementhad been ordexedjthe
result of whloh had not boon learned. The

| rumor is that we eaptured forty prisoners!
I and burnt a large quantity of oommissary

I stores, but this is unvonohed for. j
TheWilmington, (N.C.,) Journal, of Thurs-

day evening, has the report that the town
of Washington was taken byour foroe* under
Gen. Hill on the pterions day,but ihe Journal
doubt*the truth of said report.

Lotruvitu, April 15.—Rev. Edward Llv?
ingston Wells, Episcopalian, of this city,
having taken the oath of allegiance, has re-
ceived permission from Gen. Burnside to re?
turn to Louisville. «

All thereports of .considerable numbers of
rebels attempting te cross* the Cumberland,
within the past few days, arefalse. ;

The Irish and Hegroes InNew York*
5ivYosr, April 16.—Therehas been more

difficulty among the long-shoremen to-day.
The Irish labortri seem to have determined
that the negroes shall have no more work!
The polios have thus far prevented any seri-
ous trouble, though some serious collisions
have oocurred*

JLVCTMOJT Bn£JLM$.

Gen* Foster Holds his Position.
New York,April 14.—Privateedvloss from

ftewbern, onSunday,state that a’communi-
cation had been received from Goal Foster te
the effect that he had. plenty of supplies, and
it was believed he could withstand all the
foroe the rebels oculd bring against hinu

Markets by Telegraph. I
Cixouati, April 15.—Ultra! Js a moderate local I

demand forsuperfineat 4515, closing doll. Wheat I
doll; not much done; red sl2S@l2B, white$lB3 Vo I
it 38. Corn unchanged. Oate mactive demaed at I
67c in bulk. Bye deednedt*95c, and le doll. Whis- I
kj steady at 42>£c. Be demand for meat pork. Lard ]
neglected again, but not offered at a decline; 40 tes
lard eold In tho evening at 10c. It would not bring
over 93£e to3lay. lOO.uQO bulk tides sold at 83fo, a
farther decline; ehocldirs are hetd’at B*“!
con thonldtrs were offered at fie. Packed Urecartae
unchanged; the demand moderate. j

Gold declined to 48c; Exchange firm.; I
I Ksw Tokx, April 15.—Cotton declining; sales at
I 67c. Fiouflower, 13,000 bbls eold; Boothernsold at
17103735. Wheat quiet; bash sold; pricesare
nominal; white Kentucky at $193. Mixed Oorn has
decllnced lc; 61,000 bush sold at 89£91%e. Wbltky
dell at45>i®46>ic. Bice firm at Sugar

I at 9%@120. Molaieee firm,
j Freights nominal. . .

/
J. C. Blair. I

Editors Gexith.—Willyonellownse, through the
columns of your valuable paper, to pay a small
tribute ofaffection and friendship to the memory of
Mr. J.0. Blair, whose dtath you announced a finr
days ago 1 j

Mr. Blair, as is wellknown to those with whom he
Modeled, was a gentlemen gifted by nature, with a
genina of no ordinary character, a mind highly col?
tireted in the various departments of knowledge and
■dence, in polite literature, and modem languages,
and remarkable for Us conversational ability, jfor
wtre these all theengaging characteristics of hi*brief
carter. His temper ana disposition ware of the most
amiable and gentle cast; he was an affectionate hus-
band aed father, and to his widowed mother a dear
and attached son. The striking teadeney ofhli mind, I

[ however,was tomechanical improvement*and Inven- II Hons, to whichUs labors foroome year*had bean do- I
| voted, with aneh energy. Be had Jnstjbrought toa!
uegree of perfection an improvement In therunning
gear of railroad care, and obtained. A patent for it,
which promised a comfortable''competency for his
family, when hewas cut down in the prime ofUfa by
the """paving hand of death. / .] -. j

Mr. Blair was the grandson of John Blair, a dis-
tinguished dtlxaQ of Pennsylvania, for whom theI oonnty in which he lived was named; he was also .theI nephew of oar excellent/fellow-dtlics; John H.

I Shoenbemr, and the son-in-law of Gen. Bobinson.
I 2LB. W.

Dn. Jons—Butorin.—Dr. Jonas, of Now
York, having ramovod Us offioa to No.: 4T
Smithfiald street, desires all thono afflicted
with the diseases of the eya and oar to ontTon
him immediately, as his stey In the city will
bo short. ./

TX7ANTED—OOBREBPONDENCE.
TV /A youngand nspactabls officer, who, wishing

to whiteaway the monotonyof camp life, fa destropa
of having a Jody, correspondent. Any ene writing
atd wading their Csrte de ViiUe may be amoved ox
an answer, with thekuhecrlbora Photograph, by re*
turn mail. Addne*, . W

_

Uni. HBBBY BBOOHB, .
0». l.'TSd Bvgt. Ohio \olantesr Infantrji

aplßdtt hmrftwaboro»Tsnm

U. H AL.IC & CU.j

WANTED TO BOY, 1\)B CABH,
A GOOD BIOOSD-HAHD FIAHO.

Alio, rOBHITUBI AHD CABFSM, for Flirlor,
Bittingand Bedroom. -

Addrtae, M B.A. at TSIB OMIO*.
aplt:2t i • ' -.i •

1,000 DOZKH HIOKOBT SHIBIB

JAHE8a BASLE *BON,

YI7ANTED—A Bitosiioa as Book-
PI keeper, AaeUUnt, Clerk, Beleemen or Travel-

ing Agent In a wholesale or manoCeotnrlng hooae,
nkohaakal much experience, hae a large acquaint-
ance, and can (umiak tbe beat of toellmnnlele and
qnallflflatiena. Salary aoderate, Addnoa ‘A,* Box
1009, Fiitebwih Boot Office. apUffit

SITUATION WANTED,—A jotuig
nan, (wounded In ana at Battle of AnUetnm,

which nreronU him from working at hie trade.)
wfebea a altnatlonat anything where heavy week ■
not required atpeveent. Enquire at *Ov*d7 Lttertv

addiwa «S. B. a, Box HA

DOAKDERB WANTED.—Agon«l»-
□ BU 4Qd wife, with one or two «hßdren, can
have rooms and board ina private fo wily, la AUe
cheny Oltv, near Korih! ejwawon, in, njpliionnt

Apply nt 80. U IBWZH STBXJBT.
nplfcSt

—ANTED IMMEDIATELY—3OO
_ H>itaAOO.

0 W. GHUBGHHAN, No. 82 booth
front etreat, Philadelphia,Agent for John Karok

Hm U coosUaUj for aaU at tha towwt narkat price.

thi« Aih fa adapted ta the making at

wMMm

TRAR MoVAY k. 00.,
(I*t*of tk»fiaolW.H,Wfflioaa*<*,,) I

He.n IM SL,mml ieer ie Oe Mmtml*'Stmk.
’ n -

gold), ULTXB, BASK KOBM, HCBAHBI,

MBanfEiiorii ot

LEAD PIPE,

A&4 jUtte* ia
tig Lend,

Block tin,
;- ’ a»

Banrn Itn w truaeu,

WMmA .

QHAH. 0. BALBLBT,
Frtdact 4 Sturtl ComnLuloi ltrekut,

KBBOHASDIBS BBOXBB,

And imltr InoilUftdaof OOUHTBT FBODUOB.
So. 179 XJSKBTT, RUST,

• : Til !—■■■■,

IIUBBI«2I.bb]A Hali&xHeiziiisJP . TT
5 *o McpVo.S Maetanl;
•tamte do do doj

_

Jot ilntnd and lac mloW
i Mlt USMAT A TBLTOBD. UWtartyaL
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TJIAfeT BIRMINGHAM AND,BOD i ti
i!i fExXSBCTOH BtnLDIHS LOT».H>a>Al*

“ ‘ AFTKKHOOH«April l»th, m 9 o’clock, by
f Orphan*’ Court, will be cold, eo«tn»ncie{

at B«nel*efizeoerj. Keel Btaafeghajoi! eeroerc i
Oenoaaad BellroM ttmts, emmber of vohxebL
btildlsf lotsimKact Btraeloghea, hetaogtng to th ,
Mtate «f Oi*uby» deceeecd, mbJlm t

Kf»M«5 aMften«»• <* Oueo# eUeet, t*
tweMPbßttVaßdOtfollne itreete, each, tot 2i*.t
ffli lolioiithe^nSthara»Moof BeghOtitot; ad-

joint**aai mat©fllbflllpertmt, each 10 bet frert

*lmxk>to*o&Uiei&rtben rid* of Btx&gnrt. by.
ftweeo PbflUpejMui Oerolltte *treet*,eeeh 90 bet (root

eonthrideof Ber*hctreet* S 5 Is*i
iHtboa OUnrafreet*eeah90 betfreatby 190fret

Wi lob on tho north aMa of >»:
iv«t& Brownand eum ntiaob. aach » bat hoot
by U 0 bet daeo.lotaitk.north aid*of Jnnaati~t,totw~n
■••dowand JoaapkKnob, aoch » hot tomt bj»•

tntdaap. ' i :ij
Thnolobon thaacathalda of Xmlauab onaj,

!***“■> Jo~f*nod John atraato»aoch taintfront
bj Stbot dnr. : ; !S •Amo, In thaßoronA o ISooth ytttaboroh:

■ ■ bd* of Manor Btroet, on*front*
IncahoatUftataad tho othar abaal 10 feat, aoch
extaodlnc thronah totU BrowairtUa Had.Qua lot_on tenthaUa of Bln(hanatlatt, W lootfaSdaqk ll^14 •“»>•«** batjftont b, 100

Tanna orfain-Onafenrth oiah, and tha Ulan*
In throe aqoat annual pajnumU,with Intanat, tt-
cured by heed aud Mortgage

For farther partlcuUre esgulfe ef H. Berrnti,Ineitcr, Ho. u 3 Fourth etreeU
•914. ! f J. Q. DAYIfI. AccL

SmUAL tUUJS.—By request ot nu-
bozom dtis#iUy who wen unabu to attend the

• 1m ofOHKLL&, AeVtba i|«it hM conwated. ta
g.h tiro«I«onfBID&T ua BATOBDII ITIB •
IHGB, April ITihand Uth, at at

j MASOHIO HALL ACOTIOH HOUSB.

Ihialo vfll onbnei (oMtlwi rich witlj of
fchoUflt Oonlf and Pearl#, QaMneta or mo 8h«lle,
Flaplrory Oorrod Obima.

Alaa, 4a)mbs Moffo jutolFolloh.
. 100 boxes InulaInk.

Lira lot of Perfumeryand fivr Ooodi.
MTfleate providedfor jjailM.
J T. A. MoGLBLIiAHD, Amrt4. BOYHTOg, Atonti j • «P<T

|jiUHNi'i'UKi& UAKri&ra &oM ax
MX AUOTIOH.—On THUBBDAY MOHSIHG
April 16th*at 10 o'clock*at McOUlUnd’e Aoctoc,
6b fifth street, viR be told, On* ttirbleTop 1U
bos soy Piswing Bareas; one Xabojaoy Sideboard,
two Jfaho*toy Aide- Tables; Whatnot; High and.
Bow FMtMmtic Break hatana Kitchen
Chain, TtaUlsn and otherBlinds; Parlor and Cham
tor 1

"
..UarpaU, Laapa»CiOeks,Ac. -
Alto, Thno£awlßj| Jlmblamv aadotharartl?iaa:

nftf ininittntt** . "'

v i - l\
■WPeraona mrlnjr artklcala thi konaekatpiAff

Us* to obmotobfokoud atnd lit Mfcri iUT ofare.
tp|& . [7 T,A, JIoOLBIJiABP.Anct.'

iTuU&HUUiiD JfUKM'i'UKifilN THISXI BINTS THtJMDAT 8088-.
IBS. April 16th, at Uo’clock, will bo aoll, at U» 5
MMißti•m+r of SbiUkid and BialthUntil, la "

Bchaafbr’a Block, Blntk Ward, tko oatlfo famiah»-
bu&l of cood Houahold and AJtchaa Jhunltan,
conpfldng tkree-plr OarpoU, Wairand.Hall Ou* .
pita, o«aa feat Gfiatrsi Lovnka, mutate Banato,
AoclOMd Waahßiaad«,:Bldt labiaa,B>dit»ada>'gat»~

traaata. Window fitaadaq, looking tiliJa.'Slolatasd ?

Bitaklaal Table*, Oblna and JUeU WafoGlaaa Wan, %
Ac, AUo,MLOklsc6tOTaandDtanslU:BitcbinfiurInltnraTS. - f JO. PATl»,Aiict7

ClOKft UOK& BABM iAW&b. AO
; t)a FBIDAY, MOBMIBO, April ITth, et.lo

o’clock, -will bo Midi olDavis' Aartlcn, Ho. t 4 Fifth
streets ‘

:tfdoiio Oh(fltMl Oon Hoot l! ■ : 1
12grew Wilson's Patent both Leek;
4dnea Hdvsltj Works Cupboard ihtehei;

200 Looking Glim and FJcinre Frsmse, veae.r^il.
epli us-') - ‘ -i J.O.DATM AnCt.

LhLAOKBMITH O&OLS—OkFKIDAY
D HOBBIfIG, April 17th,»t 10 o’eloek, will be
•old,as Darts’ Auction,M Fifth -r

2 Blacksmith Bellow* ‘ ' ’
"

SAnvils. i !-. -t
ap!4 I J. Q. PATlipfhet.

fIKB PKOOP BAFE AT AUCTION
/—On FBIDAY HOBNIHG, April 17lb, et>

o'cUck, wiltbe sold, al Davis'Auction, Ho.54 Fi lu
itmt. On* large stxe extra fire*proot dots.

InpU , j.Q.PAVia,Aoct

jSEACOdfjrr TsUiiom.

\Bacoeoocfr* to JubnU. Wiu.i

. Merchant Tailors. :

J I inhew receiving th«r -
BPREBG STOCK OF IgOOM,

Adopted too first elan tnde.whlch iuwboss hls t-
od withput tor* to not the approbation ol Jwtr
manyfriends and patrons, and tnatliff b? domes*
tentfen tobnsln— and strict Integrity, tonwi ite
approval ef aU who may favor ua with 0call.'

officxßs* unifoHhb *

jibde toorder in the beat manner eiid onrsapoasbte
•terms. Having finished a great many OBlfOttteb,
far Field and Uno Officers, as wall as far the
Herr, *•ara prepared toexecute orders in l) to <io«
srith cottacta— and deepetch. *

likewise a very eholo* selection of
GOODS always on'haad.

OOA.OF FBHH A ST. OBAIB ATBIFT*
■h& .h ■ • • : !.

jpHn.AnKT.pqiA |
BHULT AHD tiOLLAB HOVSS.

1,000 DOZSB OBBY, BBS AHDBLUBBLAfe-
HBL BHIETS; •

IXOO DOZBH ASBO&TBD VANOT TBATBUHU
BB1&T8; ~ . ... V .

1,000 sozbh vain kbblih bhibt*, nmk
|9 25 upward!;

V»0 BOUBDUIK OTBBAtlri;
10,000 PAI&S OOjETOHADB FAHTALOONB;

MuixflMtat«n«lUM>lClßm,B WZL6H BLAB
HBIt BHIBTS, and * bm —rtinont of ÜBBH
AHD M*i MttLCM BOM)MB 'AMD OOLLAB*,
AHD OBHTLSMBH’B HJBHIBHIHO QOODB.

For sate :by

BEN NETT, BDCE i GO.,
Hixovaorvuns,

Ho. 117.Oharch Alky,PhflpdelphU, Pa.
|>l&3ad i .•■■>

816 Cheitnnt Street,
PBILABMLPBU,

lofoiton uid.MMßfretann ot

■ \ ,' 1 : t '
Looking Glasses,

Oil Paintings, . .

Engravings,
Pictwrs Frames,

Photograph Mb*urns,

■ IHm>tw Comisss,
' 3fC*f IfCm

>; • • • - ;j. -

ft QIBSpN,

SHEET AND) BAB LEAD,

PotentShot,
VIST a BTSMMT,

0IB0DI»AT1,0,
TYISsOLUTION OF CO-PABTNBR.
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